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.J~terry II~oties.training and supervision ;the playing is made short£ierr - __________ - - ada gentl es possible at first, until the men begin
THE PE0PLE'S -IYVMN BO0OK. (Philadeiphia: Ame to becorne hard ; the playing is then gradually

rica SudaySchol nio).--or rayr metigslezagtbened and made more severe as the men becomie
ricanglsi senravcol union)-orae meetings iy ahr able to endure it;- and by the time the season cornes

evagelsti sevics, nio metins o faîlygater-to its last game'the players are able to endure %vith
ings this selection of hymns is one of the very best wve impunity treatment which would be dangerous to men
have seen. I t is flot a hynin book for the sanctuary 1 hbo are " soft," or out of condition. After the first few
-does flot pr- -éss to be-but fils its place as above: weesaeoeadsrospaigbsbgn e

to~~~~~~~~~~~~ oujdm'tms fetaly yn n nscwho have not yet played are not encouraged, or, in
are flot new, it is strictly a collection ; famliliar voices eteecss vnalwet lyo h srb
speak to us in plain, familiar strains. The number of 1 teai ; the managers think it inadvisable to run any
hyms is 35o. The music is on the left hand page, the! risks. The players are flot only brouglit to a point of
words on the right. The price is 2o cents per COpy, physical condition w'bich rnlakes it a pleasure to watch
or $ i per hundred, in boards. I t does flot divorce 1thein ; they are tatught how to fall, when a <alt is
the hymns of the prayer meeting from those of the inevitable, in sucli a way as to retain control of the
sanctuary, yet it selects both words and tunes which, bal! without hazarding a broken bone or a dislocation.
leaving the stateliness of public worship behind, in- When the closing garnes corne on, the player can take
vites fellowship and Lnites at the throne of grace. what seems to the spectator a frightful fa]], flot only

THE Honrù'etic Reviezi' for November (New York .without a bruise, but -so skilfully that it is regularly
Funkz & Wagnalls) is before us. Dr. Donald Fraser, necessary for his opponent to " hold him down " lest
of London, leads off with an admirable paper on lie rebound and take to bis beels again. The prelimi-
'-How the Pulpit Can best Counteract the Influences nary practice garnes cart hardly be more severe else-
of Modern Scepticism," and suggests that it is better! where than at Princeton ; and yet the writer has neyer
that the people should hear of the results of reverent Iseen a serious accident occur there. An accident'inay
criticism froui their religious teachers than froin mut- occur, of course, and w'ill give no warning of its coin-
tered doubts aifd sceptical writers. Vie believe Dr. 'ing, but its coming bas been put as far as possible
Fraser is right. The pulpit is too tirnid. The pros- iout of the range of probability. But if men in otber
p2ctus for iý 38 holds out a promise of unparalleled colleges wish to play foot-baIl, as sbould be the
richness and variety of contents. case, they must flot ignore the systematic course of

THE Pzdj5it Treasury for November (New York: preparation, take tbe final playing of a well-trained
E. B. Treat> on our table, like its predecessors, is fuIl teamn as a model, and attempt to imitate it. It is from
of such help as preachers and Christian workers need.. stuc. folly that the recurring accidents ini foot-bail
The number is exceedingly timely and suggsie corne. With good pbysical condition in the players,
The portrait of Dr. Harper, of Philadelphia, forrns the requisite training and suitable grounds, the game
the frontispiece, which is followed by a capi talîser- is not orily one of tbe best of outdoor sports, but onie

LU i l j- ;LLUL 1 M'~LJ ; J i Ik of theUL safs

IlUnseen but Living," by Dr. joseph Parker, will
amply repay perusal.

THE Centuiry for October and N ovemnber are before
us, the October number closing the old, and the
November opening up with promise brigbt as ever the
new volume. We extract from. the October number
the following item of interest to our athietes:

THE DANGERS 0F FOOT-BALU.

The game is as safe as any outdoor game can well
be, providcýd it is played with the careful preparation
and training which are the rule in the larger colleges ;
it is a dangerous and unfit game when men undertake
to play it witliout sucb preparation and tra-t-ing. In
the season of last year two fatal accidents were re-
ported ; both occurred in colleges wvbicb were attenmpt-
ing to play the game as it is pîayed by the leading

-teams, wvithout any of the preparation which they find
an essential. The writer, who bas been in the habit
of attending the regular games of the college with
wbicb he is connected, bas felt under obligations to
be equally consistent in attending tbe daily practice,
games of the men, in order to watch the preliminary
training ; and be must confess to a great respect for
the good sense and good management of the under-
graduates wbo have the matter in charge. The " Uni-
versity teama " is selected provisionally ; it is pitted
daily against a second, or Ilscrub " team of somewbat
larger numbers ; botb teams are kept under careful

STI. NICHOLAS aiso cornes freighteed as ever, and
some of our cburch societies rnay tbank us for giving,
from its pages the following:

THE SUNFLOWER CHORUS.
There wvas a church festival at Hensonvale, and

this is the way in which Miss Belle Abbott intro-
dnced a new feature into tbe well-worn lists of such
entertaiinments.

A placard was prornineritly displayed at the festival
reading:

So.mdld1ing Ne.Don't Fail bo Se il.
AI! were ý* "" 'hiy.,tery until the appointed time,

ofe tbe m allaber, stepping before the curtain, spoke
ofthe statue of Memnon, in Egypt, which vras ac-

customed to greet the rising sun with song.
"lMore obliging tban Memnnon," be said, Ilcertain

stately American sunflowers; have been found ready
and willingr to sing wbenever called upon. Ladies
and gentlemen," be added, " 1h'ave been fortunate
enough to secure for our festival a cluster of these re-
markable additions to our native foera, and have the
honour of presenting to you our Sunfloweir Chorus."

The slowly dravn; curtain revealed on a dark back-
ground thirteen large yellow sunflowers, witb leaves
and stalks complete, and in the centre of each a human
face. -Music came from the piano near the stage, and
to its accompanirnent the cluster of burnan sunflowers


